
NCC Jharkhand Leaders Visit to NCC National Administrative Head Office
12 October 2022, Hyderabad

www.nationalcouncil.in/minutes/jhleaders12oct22.pdf

Members Present from Jharkhand State (Jamshedpur):

1. Mr. Raju Solomon, NCC Jharkhand State General Secretary
2. Mr. A. Sudhakar, NCC State Secretary
3. Mrs. A. Mary, State Executive Member
4. Mrs. Suguna Solomon, State Executive Member
5. Mr. Joshua Sudhakar - NCC State Youth Wing Co-ordinator
6. The Rt. Rev. Dr. Sam Paul - NCC Founder President
7. Mrs. Brighty Beulah - NCC National Vice President
8. Mr. Caleb D. Kenny - Founder President’s Office Team Member

Important Matters Discussed:
1. The Meeting opened with Prayer by Dr. Sam Paul
2. A ceremonial welcome was accorded to the visiting NCC leaders by giving them a shawl
3. As the National Secretariat is releasing its 2022 Third Quarter Report of NCC Activities, the

Visiting Leaders from Jharkhand were told that they will be handed the first copy of the NCC
2022 Third Quarter Report. www.nationalcouncil.in/activities/2022thirdquarter.pdf

4. An Update of the Jharkhand State was shared by Mr. Raju Solomon State General Secretary
5. Over 19 Churches were visited in the recent past as NCC Jharkhand leaders team to find out

their issues and to invite them for the upcoming NCC Legal Awareness Seminar in
Jamshedpur on 4th November 2022.
4.1 In the Churches that were visited by NCC Jharkhand team there were small
congregations of about 25 Members and also big congregations of above 300 members

6. A Church was gifted a Dhari - Carpet
7. A Church was gifted Musical Instruments and Sound System along with microphones
8. A Rural Pastor was given a 6 month commitment of monthly small support and that to be

continued if more resources were available after 6 months.
9. Overall there was good response from the independent denominations and churches that

have more Evangelism and more church growth happening than the traditional well settled
Churches and denominations.

10. Dr. Sam Paul shared an update about the National events such as:
9.1 The Founder President Office Team https://nationalcouncil.in/aboutus/office-of-founder
That is always available to Jharkhand state and to other states to work on their state Web
Page, Leaders Letterheads, Leaders ID cards and any documents about NCC required by
them from the Head Office.
9.2. He also shared that the National Leaders like National General Secretaries, National
Vice Presidents and National Secretaries will all be INCHARGES of few of the 28 States and
all Union Territories and also for few of the 17 Wings with which they will constantly be in
follow up to see that they all perform well and deliver.   If need be, the leader may visit those
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states or the leaders of that state may visit the leader and however the INCHARGE will be all
the time ensuring the success and surging ahead of those states and wings in their care.

11. Mrs. Brighty Beulah shared about her experience of visiting the Maharashtra state and how
many queries there were answered face to face during that visit with Mrs. Alice Lobo and her
Leaders in NCC Maharashtra state.

12. She said the main question was what does NCC give us and what about funding.
13. She illustrated that there are 17 wings out of which even if 12 Wings conduct a major event

only ONCE a year concerning their wing’s focus that will keep the NCC banner in the public
eye.  She said each wing if they have 3 or 4 patrons that can help with this major program
that would be very helpful and all the expenses related to that program could be raised by
that Wing (PST) President, Secretary & Treasurer.

14. She shared that all of us are capable of doing so many things in our ministries and we have
done so much as individuals or as one Church or as ONE denomination.  But NCC gives us
a NATIONAL PLATFORM to perform across the country through all the denominations both
Protestant and Catholic Churches and NCC will help us to be a witness to our LORD
together as we are UNITED to SERVE through NCC.

15. By enrolling members in large numbers in various wings and by being the voice of the
voiceless,  we empower the remote rural Pastor or a Christian Leader in NCC to do their
work with ease.  The new mobile based website gives us this power to use technology to
present our strength in a democracy and get our work done with  local authorities as needed
as NCC Leaders.

16. She briefed how the Jammu & Kashmir launch program led to the meeting with the
Honorable Minister of Minority Affairs in Delhi Shri John Barla ji.

17. The highlights of achievements of NCC Telangana State under the leadership of Bro. Alavala
Karunakar, the State President  and NCC Andhra Pradesh State under the leadership of the
State President Dr. George Muller and the other Key AP State leaders were shared.  It
brought much encouragement to the visiting leaders from Jharkhand State and all in the
meeting took cognizance that there is a big difference between North India and South India
but the examples serve us to surge ahead.

18. Mr. Caleb D. Kenny was introduced that he manages the Zoom Meetings and a brief Audio
Visual presentation of the previous NEC Zoom Meeting edited and broadcasted in the
YOUTUBE was shown by Mr. Caleb to all in the meeting.

19. November 4, 2022 NCC Legal Awareness Seminar will be conducted in  Jamshedpur for
the Pastors and Christian leaders in Jharkhand State.
18.1 It will be a Day Seminar starting at 9 am and closing at 4 pm with a one hour break
18.2 Right after lunch NCC program highlights of various States could be shown to the
delegates in a powerpoint / Projector in the venue.
18.3 The future national and international events of NCC to be shown clearly for people to
register to join them.

20. Mr. Raju Solomon requested to bring Shri John Barla to Jharkhand state and that NCC
Jharkhand state will coordinate with all Minorities to have a single meet with about two to
three thousand people in attendance.

21. He also suggested strongly that NCC should consider having Holy Land Tours to Jerusalem
and other Biblically Important Countries.  He mentioned that there is a lot of interest for NCC
to do this as many have had difficulties with other promises made in this regard.

22. Later we had an extended fellowship in a nearby restaurant over Hyderabadi Biryani.



Few Photographs of Our Meet




